
On April 16th, 1985, 10 years after the 1975 Takeover of Univers i ty Hal l ,

Third World students sat-in at the John Carter Brown Library in protest of

the university 's Eurocentirc cu r r i cu lum, i ts non-representative facu l ty and

s t u d e n t body, inadequa te suppor t services and racial h a r r a s s m e n t .

University administators and students reached an agreement which inc luded

a commi t tmen t for a new Third World Center and e s t a b l i s h i n g an

independent Vis i t ing Committee to examine the qual i ty of life and educa t ion

for Third World students at Brown.

More than one year later, we are planning to move into the new Third

World Center and we have been presented with the final a report from the

Visit ing Committee.

This report represents the first step in the move towards pluralism. We

are encouraged by its recognition of inst i tut ional racism and its implici t

endorsement of the student concerns expressed throughout the protests of

last year. We ask that the corporation and administration accept the report's

call for pluralism. The present claim to diversity is not enough. A t ru ly

pluralistic university is one in which Third World people and our histories,

cul tures and perspectives are given the respect and a t t en t ion they deserve.

We ask that the faculty accept the report's call for reshaping the cur r i cu lum

to reflect this cul tural pluralism.

Although we are hopeful and encouraged, we remain cautious. It has jus t

come to our attention that there is at least one dissenting opinion be ing

written. We wait to see the full report, as well as the reaction of the f u l l

Corporation and faculty and decisions on mechanisms of implementation. We

hope that the Corporation and Faculty will endorse this report and wi l l

allocate the resourses necessary to move swiftly towards implementat ion. We

wil l now discuss specific recommendations which we consider priorities for

the next year.
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To quote the report itself: "Pluralism begins wi th the curr iculum. By what

it elects to include in the research it suppor ts and the courses it o f f e r s , a

univers i ty implies something about what is worth knowing. A Latino s t u d e n t

a t Brown could easily conclude f rom e x a m i n i n g the present B r o w n

curr icu lum that his or her cul ture was not wor thy of serious a t ten t ion ." By

the same token, any Third World s tudent could conclude that his or her own

cul ture has been excluded.

Over the past 11 years, Third World students have stressed the importance

of a pluralistic curriculum and a diverse facul ty as support mechanisms for

Third World f acu l t y and s tudents . There is no other way to improve

cross-cul tura l unde r s t and ing and se l f -awareness than to have a d ive r se

facul ty and student body, and a p lura l i s t ic curr iculum. We are glad the

Vis i t ing Committee has accurately identified the need to move beyond a

"monochromatic and Eurocentric" academic se t t ing. It has recognized the

inherent value of Ethnic Studies in and of itself as well as the urgency of

including Third World perspect ives in exis t ing courses. We hope the

univers i ty , and in particular the facu l ty , will rise to the occasion wi th s w i f t

implementat ion of the committee 's recommendat ions on f acu l t y and

curriculum. For example:

:The creation of an Ethnic Studies Research Institute,
concentration and graduation requirement.

:FacuIty seminars and forums on Third World issues.

:DepartmentaI responsibility for the recruitment of Third World
faculty.

:FacuIty inclusion of Third World perspectives in their courses.



All students can benefit from imporved academic support serv ices .

Academic difficulties are not the major cause of attrition among Third World

students. Support programs must be designed to alleviate the alienation and

marginality which result from institutional racism and which cause attrition.

Among Latinos, there is a 50% attrition rate. This year only nine Latino

students will graduate out of the mere forty that entered four years ago. This

.crisis situation demands immediate attention.

As discussed in the report, providing a more supportive environment for

Third World students entails institutionalizing a diverse faculty and student

body and a pluralistic curriculum. In addition, the committee recommends:

renewed c o m m i t t m e n t and suppor t f o r o r g a n i z a t i o n s w h i c h

promote racial unders tanding and cu l tu ra l plural ism. The oldest and

most active multi-racial organizations are the Third World Center and the

Third World Coalition. It follows then that the Third World Center, the Third

World Coalition and its member organizations (the Asian American Students

Association, La Federacion de Estudiantes Puertorriquenos, the La t in

American Student Association and the Organization of United African Peoples)

must be given increased funding and support by the univeristy so that these

organizations can better serve the needs of Third World students and the

Brown community at large. The following recommendations are also

priorities for the Third World Coalition:

ran ombudsman position with Security and Residential

Life.

rgreater univeristy support for the Minority Peer

Counselors and their Third World Transition

Program.



In conclusion, we are generally support ive of the commi t t ee ' s

recommendations and we expect to work with the university in es tabl i sh ing

priorities and timetables for implementa t ion.
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